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• The Public Health Agency Of Canada (PHAC) Releases Its “Bilingual Digital Engagement 

Kit.” 
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• Rising Threat Of The World's Oceans Puts 20% Of Global GDP At Risk By 2100, 

Deutsche Warns 
 
 

Ocean Updates 
  

US, China, Europe Grapple With Container Shipping Bottlenecks 

  

The world’s largest regulatory agencies overseeing international container trades met 

remotely to discuss rampant supply chain disruptions as carriers and their customers brace for 

more turmoil during the fall peak shipping season. 

  

The fifth biennial meeting of the Global Regulatory Summit, hosted on Tuesday by the 

European Commission, also included the U.S. Federal Maritime Commission and China’s 

Ministry of Transportation. 

  

According to the FMC, the meeting focused on three areas: 

Sectoral developments since the start of the COVID pandemic, including an analysis of supply 

and demand and identification of bottlenecks in the ocean-linked supply chain, as well as the 

causes of service disruptions. 

Actions undertaken by relevant jurisdictions and authorities in response and their results. 

The way forward and possible actions to increase resilience and smooth operations in the 

sector. 

Read more here. 

  

  

Port Of Montreal Announces August Scorecard 

  

The Port of Montreal announced the August scorecard is now available on its website in 

English and French. 

  

  

Peak Season Demand Pushes Transpacific Rates Higher 

  

According to a Freightos freight update analysis released this week, snarled ports and peak 

season demand pushed transpacific rates even higher to start the month, after a lull in 

increases for much of August. 

  

Record backups at the ports of LA/Long Beach are the major driver of delays that are 

effectively removing an estimated 20-25% of transpac capacity. Combined with still-surging 

https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_95fd6248-f19c-49d5-8959-9c019beb8d2c&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=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&n=10
https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_95fd6248-f19c-49d5-8959-9c019beb8d2c&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq70vvjegppuvveeht6arbc5thpyv9fcnq2ytvfdxj76bvjcngprbbmd5ppabvgcnt6cvvjdngpwrv55nt6aw3fe9u3yxbmdnfp6rbde1gpjtve7njm4xbcdhjq8ubebwt32c1t64r2cxbmdnfputb4d5upufb5dngpjv16enu6uqvkdxuq4rv57ngqax3fe1mprvvm&n=11
https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_95fd6248-f19c-49d5-8959-9c019beb8d2c&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq70vvjegppuvveeht6arbc5thpyv9fctt2yrv5dtu74t9dchjjut3fcduputbeehgq8ubfdrqq4rbge1qq4x3k5nj6abbgcnt6cvvjdngpwrv57xuq8vazcdgpuw31d5kpwfb589uprv35ehmpwqtj64r3jc9g4tuq8vazdnjp8ubndmypavb1d5p2cxbmdnfq6vvne9hpafb1enu6yw39dhqq8&n=12
https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_95fd6248-f19c-49d5-8959-9c019beb8d2c&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6cwk5d5kpgx3fecq66vvd5wzqax3dbxhp2vbgc5mpevhxcn17av3ccnu6jvjz68rk0e9h60k7ax3dbxppat39enpkutbdc5mpr9knehpnywvfent66t9xc5uq8vvgd5p6yx0&n=13


demand for imports, these delays pushed Asia-US West Coast prices up 12% and past the 

$20k/FEU mark for the first time this week. 

  

As carriers again look to alternate West Coast ports like Oakland and now Portland, volumes 

have started causing backlogs in East Coast ports such as Philadelphia as well. Demand and 

delays are contributing to pressure on Asia-US East Coast rates which climbed more than 

10% this week to a new high of $22,173/FEU. 

  

Transatlantic prices, which had been stable for the past two months, spiked 18% to 

$6,984/FEU. This new high – quadruple its level a year ago – is possibly a result of capacity 

being shifted to ex-Asia lanes. 

  

Clogged ports in Europe have kept steady upward pressure on rates from Asia as well, with a 

3% increase this week to $14,299/FEU, nearly 8X a year ago, and a 30% climb since the end 

of May. 

 

Canadian Business/Government 

  

The Public Health Agency Of Canada (PHAC) Released Its “Bilingual Digital 

Engagement Kit.” 

  

This kit includes information and hyperlinks to all things border/travel related. PHAC has 

mentioned that this is an “evergreen product” going forward that will be updated as required. 

  

The digital engagement kit includes: 

• Travel information for individuals arriving to Canada by air or land; 
• Information on testing and quarantine requirements; 
• Information on exemptions from testing and quarantine requirements; 
• Information on exemptions for fully vaccinated travellers; 
• Links to COVID-19 Resources; 
• Links to social media, for the latest news and updates; 
• Links to Digital Tools to help travellers; 
• Information about the Canada wordmark, and how the tool kit resources can be used. 

  

Any questions or concerns may be directed to the BCCC Secretariat. 

 

Sustainability  
  

Rising Threat Of The World's Oceans Puts 20% Of Global GDP At Risk By 2100, 

Deutsche Warns 

  

Since the start of the 20th Century average sea levels have increased more than 21 

centimetres, about a third of that in the past 25 years, says a new report by Deutsche Bank. 

  

Rising sea levels degrade marine ecosystems and exacerbate climate change, but they also 

are putting coastal populations and critical economic assets under increasing stress, warns 

the report by Deutsche’s Markus Muller, global head chief investment office, and Daniel 

Sacco. 

  

https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_95fd6248-f19c-49d5-8959-9c019beb8d2c&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyrv9ctk62bk3dxpjyxvg5nhpyvkmcnq78bvne1p6yrb4ecqk4c1j64qk0e9f85upexbkegpk4c1j64pm6kup9522un3jc5v6av1dahqpyv3bd5u2uhj99t0mrbkgchk3yxbmdnfp6rbde1gpjtve7njm4xbcdhjq8ubebwt32c1t64r2cxbmdnfputb4d5upufb5dngpjv16enu6uqvkdxuq4rv57ngqax3fe1mprvvm&n=14
https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_95fd6248-f19c-49d5-8959-9c019beb8d2c&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=dngpjv3mdwx44gu38cpm6gu18d340gu2ad0jugak8t1jwhu35t1m2fvnehpnyrv1dnr62ub7drypagkndhp6ax39dtfk4c9g74rk09knehpnyvb5chmqav9xcnpp2ubc4tuq8vazedqqawk3cmyp2xbmdxr6jv3feg&n=15
https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_95fd6248-f19c-49d5-8959-9c019beb8d2c&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjytk9dtgpwrv9c5p70vvkegq66vvd5xjqgtb3enu6jxk55xjqgtb3enu6jxk55ntqavbdc5t7jbvgdxtq8u31edu6abbmd1jjuwk9edmpwttdehm74tb1egppythdehm6abbqdxt6rt3k5nqp6tb1dttjuw3nehtjuchg5nqpcbb7dhqp4rbc5nkp8w1dc5u2uwk9ednjurkt5mt32c1g5nj6axbmedhpgt9dexgq4vkk7xuq8vazcdgpuw31d5kpwfb589uprv35ehmpwqtj64r3jc9g4tuq8vazdnjp8ubndmypavb1d5p2cxbmdnfq6vvne9hpafb1enu6yw39dhqq8&n=16


“The economic risks are substantial. It is estimated that 20% of global GDP could be 

threatened by coastal flooding by 2100 if no action is taken,” said the authors. 

  

Along with being crucial trade conduits, Ports tend to be highly populated; in 2005, 13 of the 

world’s 20 most populated cities were ports. Deutsche says damage to ports and harbours by 

rising sea levels may cost as much as US$111.6 billion by 2050 and US$367.2 billion by 

2100, “placing severe pressure on trade dependent developed and developing economies.” 

 


